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Men's Onyx Hose D#W>o Pn*TK>rnn Rr Women's Onyx Hose
From Jerauld's Stock LJIVeS, rOmerOX) QZ Stewart From Jerauld's Stock

The Sale of the Jerauld Shoe Stock Is Fulfilling Its Promise of
Economies of Sterling Worth For Men, Women and Children

Tremendous enthusiasm on the part of shoe buyers marked the opening to-day of the $75,000 stock of Jerauld's ehoes. Natur-ally enough we anticipated a very big response to our announcement of the sale, but at an early hour this morning it was clearly to be
seen that our most sanguine hopes would be exceeded before the close of the day.

For the benefit of the hundreds of prospective buyers who felt that the heavy selling to-day would interfere with leisurely selections we arc glad to state that sizes and stvle's will he -!s much imbroken at the opening of the store to-morrow as they were this morning. This is to be expected in a sale of such large proportions.

Come to-morrow with the expectation of finding just the kind of shoes you are interested in at very considerable price reductions.

Women's $3.50, $4.50 and $7.00 Jerauld Shoes Banister and Other Well Known Makes of Fine
Have Been Marked in This Great Sale at $2.49 Shoes For Men Make the Sale of the Jerauld

There are so many interesting items in shoes for women that we can give onlv a group of Q, F) 1 U1 C 7 r. \7" i
them in outline. The shoes reduced to $2.49 from $3.50 to $7.00 are of patent colt and gun metal OIOCK lYCm&rKciiDi© FOf LIS V &lU6S
calf, in lace or button, with fawn or grey cravenette tops: finished with spool heels and Goodvear ? . P1 , , ,

.
.

welt soles. ' ' ' le chance to buy these high grade shoes at such savings is a privilege that will appeal to
Women'., patent col, and gun metal, plain toe .ml tip. Patent colt, dull kid. CT? metal and glared kid. button ! !"C " W, '° ?arti",lar f<° the sl,ocs ""J" wear ' Banister is a name that stands for leadership

button and lace boots, with kid or cloth top. high or and iacc stvle boot*- including such nial-cs as Sclbv Shoe
production ot men s footwear, and this noted line that came with the Jerauld stock shows

Ou" pr?e Jeral "d '

! Pri " SS 'oo ' $2.39 CO.. Red Cross and Lindner Shoe Co. jer- MOQ
Valuc "S ivi"R al?K with all the other makes of merit.

Patent colt and nun* metal* cloth and kid ton button
allld '

s P"ce S4.ot). Our price Banister shoes in tan Russia calf gun metal, | Williams Kneeland Co.'s $4.50 shoes in patent colt skin,
and lace boots. Cuban and spool heels; the famous Bronze, grey, black and blue, 7-inch, velvet ttO QQ Pf I®"* 1®"* a,ul ,),ack k,dsk,n : button and lacestyles; tan Russia calf and gun metal calf; button and lace styles;
"Countess" shoe. Jerauld's price 53.50. JO 89 J erauld '

s Price Ss " so ' Our price, price. .T7 . $5.48 many style toe shape lasts, regular and Cuban heels, all
Our price . V'' 7 ;* V

" PatCnt C° lt- du " and glazcd kid
'

plain toc and tjPP cd > I $".00 and SB.OO Banister shoes in tan Russia calf, gun I Goodyear welted soles. tfjo OQbun metal and patent colt plain tot. cloth top, spool cloth and kid tops. Cuban and spool heels, button; made metal, patent colt and black kidskin : button and face I °ur P ricc 00.K3V

oCurVice0
C urVice °.raU ..r PnCC '" ' $3.69 x' "ght & Pcterp - Jerauld's price $5.00. JO QO stylyes; welted soles: made on many style $5 98 C. S. Marshall Co.'s $4.00 shoes in gun metal calf, tanur Price ? lasts. Our price ? Russia calf, black kidskin and patent colt; button and

I ai-rA XT-% Q1 Q- *ll n 1 1
-MacDonald & Kilev $5.00 shoes in tan Russia calf, lace styles; some with cloth tops; made on this season's

JL/dllC-l, OGIIODGI v_ 0. OIIOGS 011X1113X1V iYOQUCOCI gun nietal calf, black kidskin and patent colt; two good lasts, with Goodyear welted soles. The gun metal have
.

v | toe shapes with hand welted soles. QQ black cloth tops and button. d*Q OQLaird, hchober & Co. s patent colt, plain toe, cloth top. Laird, Scliober & Co.'s patent kid cloth top, kidney QQ ur price *
*"j Our pricc

button boots. Jerauld's price 56.00. <t/l QQ
heel ~oots' Jcr auids price $7.00. our price w>o.s/o

Laird, Scliober & Co.'s gun nietal, patent «*' ud\u25a0 Other Pronounced Savings in Men's Boys' Shoes
Cutan and n,ilh

0
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a !!eel's aCC Si'^ricc° C 'J'm . SS.9B SK iSB, "$V 95 j Md f?"?uV."". T'*, 7"Sfsnn Our
" " 3)4.i/O ? BJ?nze Slde button gypsy boots. Jerauld's tfC A O Jerauld's orices $3 50 to *5 00 Our nriee «bl."0 and sun me ta > palf, made on this seasons style toe shapes, in-s6.oo. Otir price . . price 16 .50 . Qur price $5.48 Jera g' 0

d
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». anYwV'wßuwlJ ca'Tbutton 'and We shoes the English last; all Goodyear weited oak fo «QI.and. oCnober & Co. S dull mat kid, cloth top. Louis Dr. Heed s women's cushion Shoes black kidskin button ' from the Jerauld stock; made on full toe last, with OQ leather soles. Our price wtt*o*7

heels. Jerauld's price 57.00. «e QQ
««

«. «\u25a0 p'.i» W Cb.? h«, *"\u25a0> > -">'»» <\u25a0?"» ««?»
Our price legular heel, patent colt, button. qq ; vear welted solee. Jerauld's prices (i no « un metal calf, all last styles, Goodyear welted soles tfyl AO

Jerauld s price $5.00. Our price ~.50 and $2 . 7; . our price Jbi.SfO wlth a aoft insltle pa(l(led sole- Dur prlce

These Men WillBe Glad to Meet Their Qld Friends in the New Home of Jerauld Shoes

i $1 5 ~ ~ 'q'©
H. O. Miller A. W. Kuns J.cvJ Shcaffcr W. R. Ilrss 52.50 and $3.00. Our pricc O

The January Clearance of Misses' The Semi-Annual Sale of Discontinued

and Women's Suits Patterns of Whittall Rugs Is an Occa-

Brings Many Choice Styles to Less Than Cost sion For R"e Value G.ving

mor^"han non^l"uiidre(ta^"nients^ U

from
o our^lown Iownre^ila^stoc^^' 115 ,0 -m°rrOW Whh th « COmp,e,t dißpOSa ' 11£,, . j|L. ... .j£f 'X"

$12.50 Suits Are $7.50 $15.00 Suits Are SIO.OO ?iV"'":.::::::::: ISs.oo:::::::::::::: II3:o8 ?? ? ?'? : ?' : ?'\u25a0 ? ?
? {£ g.n_

Anglo Persian Rugs 27*54 In $ 3.80." . *."s!!.'*' * -.Hr,

'jp\ $35.00 Suits Are $20.00 "UK I'ric-o phcc j Peerless Body Brussels Rugs
/ \ {i j ;n , ...

9x12 f t $65.00 $.">1.50

/ >/i \ J" suits in gabardine and serge tailored 535.00 suits in whipcord; coat finished in silk «£9
_

ft $39.50 $31.70 size of itcKiiiar Reduced

/ /\ \ n ,' f ' 1,1 ',rown - navy, green, black and braid binding; African brown and black.
"'Xj4 in

D "",'?'
$° ' J iirij'"n"' * 5,30 *\u,c J >r'C

n/ A- S « JBgt, L\ \ checks iKT lO /Uk Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs 9xlu ft $42.50 *:u.oo

\ \ sire of Hoiriilar Reduced 9x12 ft s3 ° oo *24 - 75
?j \ \ 515.00 corduroy suits in navv; belted model $3.->.OO and $39.?0 suits in whipcord, gabar- Rug Price Price

5.3xi0.6 ft $27.50 «22.50

\ I w'th patch pockets; collar finished with fur, ! dine and broadcloth; coat made with senii- »xi 2ft $48.00 sas.as Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
My /II \\» y\ I miG.iiil tailored or full flare skirt; Hudson seal collar

\ F /// $-2.50 and $25.00 suits in garbardine. whip- and cuffs; in navy ' brown and b,ack '' #23.00 f
~

V

\ / //( 1 \* / cord - POP I'" a "d noveltv clotii; semitailored or $47.50 and suits in chiffon broad- C'lj. IV T \ X 1 1
\ / / / I \\ / flare models: velvet or'fur trimmed collar, cloth; coat made with full flare style, finished V INOW IVIOCLOIS 111
\ / / / I \ \\/ $16..>0 with Hudson seal collar and narrow bands of v .

V / I\ \ \\ $18.50 suit in poplin; coat made with pleated I scal i"»"v*K V | * * . * .....

{ l\ \l\ ! -s;?«,».Mourning Millinery
I \ x J c?nnn i i t j ,? j'".

* panne velvet collar $30.00 O «/ ;
* r NiU.liU broadcloth and whipcord suits; coat hlark velvet suit? cnat marlo with f.,1l -.m i . . , , e «

trimmed with small covered buttons; in navy, shirred bac 'k . broadcloth collar and cuffs; fin-
° '°W 1 tren mourni "S millinery designing, and are principally j,

Jr ,c.a " broun and hlack $1.>.00 js ]lefi with Hudson seal $30.00 of sati " arul crt 'P e in styles that are distinctive and entirely new. Prices, Msuits in gabardine and broadcloth: $42.50 black chiffon broadcloth suits; collat. |j
\u25a0 scmibelted back, large .fur collar and natural cuffs and skirt of coat finished with broad Dlvm Pomerov & stew*rt second Finor t; n , ,

$3.95, #4.9*5 to Vo.OO
f raccoon; ,n navy, black and green ... bands of bcaver MtAH)
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